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Ndda-purana, am, n., N. of a Purana treating

of musical sounds. Ndda-vat, an, all, at, pro-
nounced with sound (as letters), sonant. Ndda-

vindupanishad ("dti-up"), t, 1., N. of an Upa-
nishad.

Nddi, is, is, i, sounding, roaring.

Nddin, i, inl, i, who or what sounds, sounding,

resonant, sounding aloud, pronounced with sound (as

a letter) ; roaring, bellowing, braying, (often at the

end of a comp. ; cf. khara-n, gardabha-n) ; (f),

in., N. of a Danava; of a Brahman metamorphosed
into an antelope.

IK;, nadara (na-dd), as, m. disrespect,

disregard, inattention.

nadika, N. of a country.

1lR;'l nddiga, as, m., N. of a man.

H<-) i. nadeya, as, I, am (fr. nadl), com-

ing from or belonging to a river, river-born, fluvial,

fluviatic, aquatic, marine ; (as), m. the reed Saccha-

rum Spontaneum (=&atfa); Calamus Rotang (
=

vdnira); (t), f. several plants, a species of reed

growing usually near water, Calamus Fasciculatus
(
=

ambu-vetasa,=jala-vanlra); the orange-tree (=
bhumi-jambuka, bhdmi-jambu, or bhu-jambu) ;

Sesbania JEgyptiaca ( =jayd) ; the China rose
(
=

japd, Java,= vyangushtha, = agni-mantha, kd-

ka-jambu); (am), n. rock-salt (=saiiidhava);
antimony (

= sauviranjana).

Ndrlya, as, a, am, coming from a river, fluvial,

river-born.

2. nadeya (for na ddeya), not to be

taken, &c.

3T^r nadh (=ndth, q. v.), cl. I. A. na-

X dhate, nanddhe, nddhishyate, nddhi-

tum, to ask, beg for, crave, &c. See rt. nath.

Nddhamdna, as, d, am, Ved. seeking help,

asking, begging.

Nadhas, as, n. (probably=ai/w), Ved. refuge,

help.

TTT ndna, as, m., N. of a man.

TI1^ ndnada, am, n. (fr. rt. nad), N. of a,

Saman ; [cf. ndtianda.]

HIT, ndnanda, am, n. (fr. rt. nand), sell.

indrasya, N. of a Saman ; [cf. ndnada.}

infill ndnardamdna, as, d, am (fr. the
Intens. of rt. nard), sounding loudly, roaring lustily.

Ttft ndnd, ind. (probably a reduplication
of the negative particle na or of the pronominal
affix na in a-na &c.), in different or various ways,
in different places, manifoldly, differently, variously ;

distinctly, separately ; (when used as an adj. at the

beginning of a comp. = )
of different kinds, of dif-

ferent classes, various, sundry, different, manifold,
diverse ; (according to Pan. II. 3, 32)

= vind, without

(with gen., abl., inst.). Ndnd-kanda, as, m. a

species of bulbous plant (=pinddlu). Ndnikdra
(nd-dk), as, d, am, of different forms or manifold

kinds, multiform, various. Ndnd-kdram, ind. hav-

ing done variously. Ndnd-graha, as, m. taking

separately, (used to explain ava-graha.) Ndnd-
jdtiya, as, d, am, of various kinds or sorts, belonging
to different classes, &c. Ndndtma-vddin, i, inl, i,

maintaining the San-khya doctrine that each individual

being has a soul distinct from the universal spirit.

Ndndtyaya (nd-at), as, d, am, of different

kinds, manifold. Ndnd-tva, am, n. variety, diver-

sity, difference, manifoldness, (opposed to eka-iva,
aikya.) Ndnd-ddndni, n. pi. 'various presents,'
N. of a chapter of the Purana-sarva-sva. - Ndnd-
dtiya, as, d, am, belonging to or coming from
different districts or countries. Ndna-dharman,
a, a, a, Ved. having different customs or character-
istics.

Ndnd-dhdtu-s'ata, am, n. a hundred various

minerals. Nanddhdtu-samdktrna, as, d, am,
filled with various minerals. Ndnd-dhl, is, is, i,

Ved. having different intentions. Ndnd-dhvani,
is, m. a musical instrument of more than one tone.

Ndna-ndma-nirtipana, am, n., N. of the tenth

chapter of the Krida-khanda of the Ganesa-PurSna.

Ndnd-paltshi-gandklrna (na-d]t), as, d, am,
filled with flocks of various birds. - Ndndpakshi-
nishevita, as, d, am, frequented by various birds.

Naud-pada, am, n., Ved. a different or separate
or independent woTd. Ndndpada-stha, as, m.,
Ved. (an accent) standing on distinct words or on a

separate word(t).~Ndnd-prabhriti, is, is, i, Ved.

beginning differently, (opposed to ndnodarka.)
Ndna-bhatta, as, m., N. of the great-grandfather

of Ran-ga-natha, a commentator on Kali-dasa's Vikra-

morvasl. Ndndwriga-gana, as, m. pi. flocks of

various animals. Ndnd-ratham, ind., Ved. in

many chariots, in various cars. Ndnd-rasa, as, d,

am, of different flavours, variously flavoured. Ndnd-

rdga, as, d, am, variegated, of many colours.

Ndnd-rupa, dni, n. pi. various forms, different

shapes ; (as, d, am), of different forms or shapes,
of various kinds, multiform, various. ffdndrupa-
td, f., Ved. multiformity, diversity of form, various-

ness. Ndndrtha (nd-ar), as, d, am, having a

different aim or object, containing something else

(as a new sentence or thing) ; having different mean-

ings (as a v/ord). Ndndrtha-kosha, as, m. a

dictionary which contains words with different mean-

ings. Ndndrtha-dhvani-marijari, f.
'
a cluster or

nosegay of words with different meanings,' N. of a

dictionary by an anonymous author. Ndndrtha-rat-

na-tilaka, N. of a dictionary,= anekdrtha-tilaka.

Ndndrtharatna-mdld, (.
'
necklace of words of

different meanings,' N. of a glossary. Ndndrtha-

sangraha, as, m. 'collection of words with dif-

ferent meanings,' N. of a dictionary by Ajaya-pala.

Ndnd-varna, as, m. pi. different colours; (as,

a, am), many-coloured, variegated. ~Ndnd-vidha,
as, d, am, of various sorts, of sundry kinds, in

various ways, multiform, manifold. Ndnd-virya,
as, d, am, having different effects, having manifold

efficacy. Ndndvlrya-td, f.,Ved. the state of having
manifold efficacy. Ndnd-surya, as, d, am, Ved.
illuminated by different suns.

Nananam, ind., Ved. = ndnd, differently, sepa-

rately, &c.

1111% ndndndra, as, m. (fr. nanandri),
a husband's sister's son, a sister-in-law's son.

nanushtheya (na-an), as, a, am,
not to be performed, improper, unusual, not right.

*TTT^ianw, us, m., N. of a man.

II*" ndnta (na-an), as, d, am,= an-anta,
endless.

lifi.lM<* ndntariyaka (na-an), as, d, am,
inseparable, invariably connected.

ndntra, am, n. (fr. rt. nam), praise,

eulogy ; [cf. ndtra.']

1"^ ndnda, as, I, am (fr. nanda), relating
to Nanda.

ndndana, am, n. (fr. rt. nand or

nandana), Ved. a pleasure-garden, a paradise,

elysium ; [cf. nandana.}

llf-r^ ndndin, t, m. the speaker of tr&

benediction before the commencement of a play.

11^1 ndndi, f. (fr. rt. nand), joy, satis-

faction ; prosperity ; eulogium or praise of a deity,
or a prayer recited in benedictory verses at the open-

ing of a
religious ceremony or of a drama, (generally

a kind of blessing pronounced as a prologue to a

Nataka or play; cf. nandl.) Ndridi-kara, as,
m. the speaker of the benediction at the opening of
a drama

; (also with the vowel i made short, ndiuli-

kara.) Ndndi-nindda, as, m. a shout of joy.

Nandi-pata, as,tn.= ndndl-mukha, the lid or

cover of a well. Ndndi-pura, am, n., N. of a

town in the East. Ndndipuraka, as, &c., coming
from or relating to the town N5nd!-pura. Ndndi-

mukha, as, i, am, (with pitaras or pitri-ganas)
the class of manes of deceased progenitors to whom
the Nandi-mukha S'riddha is offered ; (am), n. (with
or without irdddha) a SVaddha or commemorative

offering to the manes preliminary to any joyous

occasion, as initiation, marriage, &c., in which nine

balls of meat are offered to the deceased father,

paternal grandfather, and great-grandfather; to the

maternal grandfather, great-grandfather, and great-

great-grandfather ;
and to the mother, paternal grand-

mother, and paternal great-grandmother ; (as), m. =
nandi-pata, the lid or cover of a well ; (I), f. a female

ancestor sharing in the above SVaddha
;
a kind of grain

reckoned among the Ku-dhanyas ;
a kind of metre

consisting of four lines of fourteen syllables each ;

[cf. nandi-mukha.] Ndndl^rava, as, m. a cry
of joy.

- Ndndl-vadin, I, m. the speaker of the

prologue or introduction to a drama ; a drummer,
one who beats a drum at festivals. Ndndi-s'rdddha,

am, n. ndndl-mukham tfrdddham, q. v.

Ndndika, as, m. a post in a door-way set up for

good luck
; (also read as du. ndndikau.)

ndnduka, as, m., N. of a man.

ndpi (na-api), ind. not even. See na.

ndpita, as, m. (according to some
a corruption of sndpitri, one who bathes), a barber,

a shaver ; (i), f. the wife of a barber
; [cf. vaptri.]

Napita-vdstu, u, n. a barber's dwelling. Nd-
pitavdstuka, as, I, am, belonging to or coming
from the dwelling of a barber. Ndpitct'S"dld or

naplta-ialika, f. a barber's shop.

Ndpitdyani, is, m. the son or offspring of a

barber.

Ndpitya, as, m. the son of a barber; (am), n.

the trade or business of a barber.

TP? ndbh, p, f. (fr. rt. i. na6A),-Ved.
an opening, aperture, mouth (?); a rent(?); (Say.)
destructive, obstructing.

TW ndbha. See p. 478, col. i.

TT*T^i ndbhaka, as, m. a myrobalan, Ter-
minalia Chebula.

TTWTT nabhasa, as, z, am (fr. nabhas),
celestial, heavenly, appearing in the sky; (with

yoga) N. of certain constellations, (according to

Bhattotpala there are thirty-two, divided into four

classes, viz. three Asraya-yogas, two Dala-yogas,

twenty Akriti-yogas, and seven San-khyS-yogas. )

Nabhasa-yogadhyaya (ga.-adh), as, m., N.
of the twelfth chapter of the Brihaj-jataka, an astro-

logical work by Varaha-mihira.

TMT?B ndbhdka, as, i, am (fr. nabhdka),

belonging to or composed by Nabruka ; (as), m. (like

nabhdka), Ved., N. of a Rishi of the Kanva family.

rfTHll ndbhdga, as, m. (fr. nabha-aa), N.
of a son of Manu Vaivasvata ; a patronymic of Am-
barlsha [cf. nUbhagt] ; a son of Manu and father of

Ambarlsha, &c. ; a son of Nabha-ga or Nabhaga and

father of Ambarlsha ; a son of SVula and father of

Ambansha; of a son of Nedishtha or Arishta or

Dishta and father of Bhalandana ; of a son of Yayati,

grandson of Ambarlsha, and father of Aja; [cf.

nablidga, ndbhd-nedishtha.^ Ndb/idga-dishta,
as, m., N. of a son of Manu Vaivasvata ; [cf. nd-

bhd-nedishtha, ndbhdga, dislita.~\ Ndbhdga-
dheya, peThzps= ndbhdga-bhnffadheya, one who
has the same lot or destiny as NSbhaga. Ndbhdga-
nedishtha, as, m. and ndbhdgdrishta (ga-ar), as,
m., N. of a son of Manu Vaivasvata ; [cf. ndbhdga,
arishta.]

Ndbhdgi, is, m. a patronymic of Ambarlsha.

TTm ndbhi, is, or ndbhi, f. (according to
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